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Abstract: This paper investigates the mechanical behavior of an interlocking structure made of 
flax/poly(lactic acid) (PLA) composites manufactured using hot press compression molding. The 
flax/PLA composite manufactured at a temperature of 190°C and pressed for 10 minutes obtained the 
highest values of strength and modulus. A range of core cell sizes between 10 and 40 mm with a height 
from 20 to 40 mm was fabricated using a simple slotting technique. The larger core size offers a better 
relative density value when comparing to the smaller size (with a similar number of layers). The results 
also showed that the 10 mm core size exhibits better compression strength than the 20 and 40 mm core 
sizes. In contrast, the specific energy absorption (SEA) values of the structures increase as the core size 
decreases. 
Keywords: compression strength, flax, interlocking, specific energy absorption. 

Właściwości mechaniczne pod obciążeniem quasi-statycznym rdzenia 
wykonanego z kompozytu len/poli(kwas mlekowy) 
Streszczenie: Zbadano właściwości mechaniczne struktury zazębiającej się, wytworzonej z kompozytu 
len/poli(kwas mlekowy) (PLA) metodą prasowania na gorąco. Struktura z kompozytu prasowanego 
przez 10 minut w temperaturze 190°C wykazywała największe wartości wytrzymałości na ściskanie 
i modułu. Za pomocą prostej techniki szczelinowania wytworzono szereg komórek rdzeniowych o wy-
miarze podstawy od 10 do 40 mm i wysokości od 20 do 40 mm. Większy wymiar podstawy rdzenia 
zapewniał korzystniejszą wartość gęstości względnej. Stwierdzono, że struktury o wymiarze podstawy 
rdzenia 10 mm wykazują lepszą wytrzymałość na ściskanie niż struktury o wymiarach 20 i 40 mm, 
natomiast wartości absorpcji energii właściwej (SEA) struktur rosną wraz ze zmniejszaniem się wymia-
rów podstawy rdzenia.
Słowa kluczowe: wytrzymałość na ściskanie, len, zazębianie, energia właściwa.

Sandwich structures made of advanced composite 
materials are progressively replacing the common materi-
als such as aluminum and steel in various industries such 
as aircraft, automobile and marine ship [1]. This so-called 
lightweight structures offer many advantages including 
good stiffness to weight ratio, good thermal and acoustic 
isolation properties as well as steadiness under compres-
sive loadings [2, 3]. Several studies have been carried out 

to design a lightweight structure using various materials 
with different shape. For example, Xiong et al. [4] devel-
oped carbon fiber composite pyramidal truss cores using 
the molding hot-press technique. Following this, they 
extended their study on the bending behavior of egg hon-
eycomb and pyramidal honeycomb cores made of carbon 
fiber composites [5]. Jiang et al. [6] found that an interlock-
ing orthogrid of carbon fiber reinforced plastic (CFRP) 
offers greater strength and better weight efficiency com-
pared to the 3D lattice truss composites. Li et al. [7] ana-
lyzed the bending behavior of the wood-based structural 
panel using a simplified analytical model. Gautam et al. [8] 
studied the strut reinforced kagome structure of acrylo-
nitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) fabricated by using fused 
deposition modelling (FDM). 

Recently, there is some interest to replace synthetic 
fibers with more environmental-friendly materials [9]. 
A study on the honeycomb core of jute reinforced vinyl-
ester composites revealed that this natural-based mate-
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rial has potential as a replacement to those standard 
cores [10]. Rao et al. [11] investigated the compression and 
flexural capabilities of honeycomb cores made of sisal-
polypropylene (PP) composites. The authors found that 
the specific strength of the sisal-PP honeycomb cores is 
almost twice higher than that offered by the pure PP 
honeycomb cores. Jusoh et al. [12] reviewed the natu-
ral fiber composites as potentially used for corrugated 
core structures. Du et al. [13] stated that skins made of 
biofiber based paper-reinforced polymer showed com-
parable flexural properties to the glass fiber reinforced 
polyurethane skins. An investigation on the mold design 
and manufacturing considerations of honeycomb made 
of kenaf/epoxy composite has been carried out by Manan 
et al. [14]. Selmi et al. [15] using acoustic emission con-
ducted the compression damage analysis of natural flax 
fiber honeycomb with three different densities: 100 g/m2, 
150 g/m2 and 200 g/m2. Based on the previous works, it 
is noted that the natural fiber-based composite has great 
potential to be used in sandwich core structure, espe-
cially for low-end engineering applications such as pack-
aging and interior parts. From the literatures, it is found 
that very limited study has been conducted on the capa-
bility of using natural fiber as core material. Therefore, 
the objective of this study is to investigate the compres-
sion behavior of environmentally friendly interlocking 
structures made of flax reinforced polylactide composite. 
The fabrication process, testing and the effects of cell size 
on the compression properties are discussed.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

Materials

In this study, the test specimens for experimental inves-
tigations are made of pre-preg of Biotex flax fiber rein-
forced reinforced poly(lactic acid) (also known as polylac-
tide) thermoplastic (flax/PLA) thermoplastic (flax/PLA) 
in the form of 2 × 2 twill with a weight of 400 g/m2. The 
woven fabric consists of 40% fiber. The materials were 
supplied by EasyComposites, UK. 

Fabrication of composite panel

A hot compression molding method was used to man-
ufacture the flax/PLA composite panels with a dimen-
sion size of 300 × 300 × 1.5 (mm3). Three layers of prepreg 
flax/PLA were used to form the composite panel. Here, 
the manufacturing parameters were set to temperatures 
ranging from 170°C to 190°C, under a pressing time of 
10 to 20 minutes with the pressure fixed to 0.2 MPa. The 
materials were arranged in a 0°/90° fiber orientation. 

Fabrication of sandwich structure

Fabrication of the interlocking cores starts with cutting 
the composite panel using a bench saw machine to turn it 
into a composite strip. Then, a simple slotting technique 
is used to interlock the composite strips with an interfer-
ence fit. This method also has been used by Jiang et al. 
[6] and Roslan et al. [16]. In this study, the investigations 
on the flax/PLA cores are set to 4 unit cells with square 
shape. Similar composite materials are also used as their 
skins, which are bonded to the core using an epoxy resin. 

Fig. 1. The fabrication of flax/PLA interlocking structure: a) schematic diagram of slotting technique [17], b) plan view of square 
interlocking

a) b)
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Figure 1 shows the slotting technique and the flax/PLA 
interlocking core structure [17]. 

Methods of testing

An initial study is carried out on the effect of the man-
ufacturing process through tensile testing following the 
ASTM D3039. Following this, the higher tensile strength 
value is taken as the manufacturing process for the fab-
rication of core and skins of the sandwich structure. 
Later, the out-of-plane compression testing for the sand-
wich structure is conducted following the ASTM C365 
standard. Both tests are conducted using the available 
machine which is Instron 8500 with 100 kN load cell at 
a crosshead displacement of 2 mm/min. Three samples 
are tested for each parameter. Here, the capability of 
interlocking structures under compression loading are 
investigated in terms of their compression strength and 
energy-absorbing ability. The interlocking structures are 
compared through their relative density, which is calcu-
lated baseing on Equation (1).

  (1)

where t is the cell wall thickness and l is the core cell 
size.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tensile properties of flax/PLA composite

At first, the effect of temperature and pressing time 
on the tensile strength of the flax/PLA composites were 
investigated. The flax/PLA composites with an orienta-
tion of 0°/90° were tested until they failed. Table 1 tabu-
lates the tensile properties of the tested flax/PLA com-
posite panels. 

It is seen that the composite manufactured at a tem-
perature of 190°C showed the highest values of ten-
sile strength and modulus, which lie at 23.2 MPa and 
5.15 GPa, respectively. Besides, more than 50% of the dif-
ferences of tensile properties were observed between 
the composite panels pressed under 10 and 20 minutes 

(at the temperature of 190°C). Here, by giving a longer 
pressing time, the strength of the composite is reduced. 
This is due to the fact that matrix covering the fiber 
has degraded and reduced its ability to strengthen the 
fiber. Similar results can be seen in the work conducted 
by Tharazi et al. [18]. They found that tensile strength is 
highly influenced by the interaction effect of temperature 
and pressure, temperature, and heating time. In addition, 
Pickering et al. [19] suggested that viscosity of the matrix 
need to be controlled carefully during the pressing and 
heating process, especially for thick samples. This is to 
ensure that the matrix is impregnating the gap between 
the fibers completely. On the other hand, the investiga-
tions realized both at 170°C and 180°C showed no sig-
nificant differences either on the strength or modulus 
values. Surprisingly, the flax/PLA composite for 180°C 
gives lower values than those offered by 170°C. This 
could be due to the fact that the polymer matrix was not 
completely melted at the given manufacturing process at 
temperature of 170°C. Close observation on the failure of 
the tensile testing of the flax/PLA composites are mostly 
exhibiting fiber breakage across the width of the sample.

T a b l e  1.  Tensile properties of flax/PLA composite panels

Temperature, °C Pressing time, min Tensile strength, MPa Tensile modulus, GPa

170
10 17.9 ± 3.4 4.12
15 16.0 ± 2.4 4.60
20 18.3 ± 2.6 4.85

180
10 12.7 ± 3.5 3.06
15 12.6 ± 1.7 3.63
20 14.2 ± 1.6 4.80

190
10 23.2 ± 2.7 5.15
15 11.1 ± 2.0 3.78
20 6.90 ± 1.1 1.28
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Fig. 2. Typical stress-strain curves of the flax/PLA interlocking 
structures
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Compression properties of flax/PLA interlocking 
structures

Following the investigation on the tensile properties of 
the flax/PLA composite, the temperature of 190°C with 
a pressing time of 10 minutes has been selected to be used 
for fabricating the interlocking structures. Here, the inter-
locking structures were tested under quasi-static load-
ing conditions, aligned to the fiber direction. The cores 
were fixed at 4 unit cells with a difference of cell size 
(10, 20 and 40 mm) and height (20, 30 and 40 mm). The 
cell size effect was compared baseing on their relative 
density. Figure 2 shows the stress-strain relationship of 
the flax/PLA interlocking structures under different cell 
sizes and heights. The samples were coded in terms of 
their height (H) and core size (C), i.e., H20C10 represents 
the core height of 20 mm with a cell size of 10 mm. Here, 
the calculated relative densities of the core structures are 
0.075, 0.15, 0.3, which represent cell sizes of 40, 20 and 
10 mm, respectively.

In Fig. 2, the flax/PLA cores are experiencing an elastic 
property (stage I) until reaching their maximum strength 
(stage II). As the loading continues, the strength of the 
core decreases with a gradual transition and occurres 
a stress plateau at stage III. This is similar to the results 
obtained by Stocchi et al. [10]. At stage IV, the cores are 
completely crushed and there is no further resistance to 
load. All configurations are showing a similar trend of 
stress-strain curves. Figure 3 shows the compression test-
ing results of the flax/PLA interlocking structures. The 
compression properties were compared based on their 
core relative density. 

Clearly, the larger cell size is more lightweight than the 
smaller size with the same layering number regardless 
their height. Indeed, the smaller cell size (10 mm) offers 
the highest compression strength, nearly ten times higher 
than the 40 mm cell size at lower height. This suggests 
that a small core at lower height has more capability to 

withstand loading under compression. In addition, the 
surface contact area of the core with a smaller size will 
give a greater bonding area [16]. 

One of the key properties of the sandwich structure is 
its capability to absorb energy. In this study, the energy 
absorption capability was determined from the energy 
under the load-displacement trace until the onset of den-
sification and divided by the mass of the core sample. 
Figure 4 presents the specific energy absorption (SEA) 
of the flax/PLA cores with different core size and height. 
In the figure, it is shown that as the relative density of 
the core structure increases, their SEA values will be 
decreased. Closer examination indicated that the core 
of 10 mm cell size has much lower SEA value (by more 
than 50%) than that offered by the core with 40 mm. The 
flax/PLA core structures are found to fail in the form 
of fiber breakage, localized buckling and buckling-to- 
-delamination (which is visible within the vertical web).

CONCLUSION

An investigation on the potential of using flax rein-
forced polylactide composite in sandwich structure has 
been carried out. The flax/PLA composites manufactured 
at a temperature of 190°C and pressed under 10 minutes 
offer the highest tensile properties value. The results 
for the tensile strength and modulus are 23.2 MPa and 
5.15 GPa, respectively. Following this, a range of inter-
locking core size from 10 to 40 mm and height from 20 to 
40 mm was fabricated and tested with a similar number 
of layers. The results showed that the 10 mm core size 
exhibits better compression strength than the 20 and 
40 mm core sizes, at a core height of 20 mm with a value 
of 11 MPa. In contrast, the 40 mm core size with 40 mm 
height offers better energy absorption capability. It is also 
seen that as the interlocking core size is increasing, the 
value of SEA is decreasing. The energy-absorbing capa-
bility of the larger core size with greater height has out-
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performed the smaller core size. Most of the cores failed 
in fiber breakage, localized buckling and buckling-to-
delamination within the vertical web.
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